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CUBA.
Ilynn'a KllfhnsiterlnsT Ep"lltln-- It In Believed

halve Hi'llrit fra l.ornr lstt...l Tu Arum-we- nt

nnd OlHore The Com of the Expedition.
rm the A. ' Times vf this tnorninti.
It was announced in yesterday's Times that

the report of the sailing of a Cuban expedition
cm bonrd the steamer Quaker City was a total
fabrication, infortuntion to that effect having
been obtained from the United States Marshal's
office. So far as the vessel named Is concerned
the contradiction appears to have been correct;
but we have received new facts which show that
there wns more truth than fiction in the state-
ment that an expedition did leave this city on
Paturday evening last, whose destination was
the inland of Cuba. Our information is de-
rived from a person who held ottlelal connection
with the lenders of the expedition.

It is represented that two parties of filibusters
were taken on board tugboats, which proceeded
to- Gardiner's Island Bay, on the extreme end of
Long Island, where ocean vcsbcIb were ordered
to meet them and convey them to Cnba. Our
Informant states that Colonel John Whitehead
Byron, commander of the 1st Cuban Regiment,
called a meeting of his officers on Friday even-
ing, in the basement saloou ou the southwest
coiner of Broadway and Eighth street, at which
be told them to be in readiness to take their do- -

on the following evening, giving them
fiarturo to collect their meu at the East
River l'ark, in East 8ixty-secon- d street. They
accordingly assembled at the rendez-vou-s named,
whence they embarked on board the tug-bo- at

II. I). Cool, to the number of 145 men, whose
etrcngth was further increased by 78 Cubans,
under command of Colonel Lafero. Tho tug
wns londod with a number of boxes and barrels,
which were subsequently found to contain water
and provisioHS. In company with tho II. D.
Cool was the tugboat William II. Webb, which
carried several members of the Cuban Junta,
who were to see the recruits safely off. After
the II. V. Cool started she steamed up to Jones
Wood, where about twenty-flv- e additional men
were taken on board. The tug then proceeded
up the Jnst River and Long Island Sound,
followed by tho Webb, which was used
as a scout boat to save her consort from
being captured. On the passage up, Col-

onel Ryan and Mr. Carpenter, a news-
paper correspondent, were transferred from
the Webb to the Cool. On reaching Harts
Island both boats came to anchor and remained
there all night. On Sunday morning they sepa-
rated, tho Webb returning to this city and tho
Cool going in tho direction of Gardiner's Island,
near New London, which was the place ap-

pointed for tho meeting of the expeditionary
forces. They were divided into three parties
lor the purpose of avoiding detection. On tho
trip the tugboat fell short of provisions and
water, whlcn caused considerable dissatisfaction
among the men. About half an hour after her
arrival in the bay she was joined bv tho tugboat
John Chase, with 225 men on board, under com-

mand of Lieutenant-Colon- el Currier, of Colonel
Ryan's regiment. Tho officers on both vessels
subsequently held a consultation in rc- -

ard to the best course to pursue in search-i-g

for the steamer Catherine Whiting, which
wns expected to be in waiting for them. It was
decided to place Ryan's forces on tho Cool,
which wns tho largest boat, nnd to have the
Chase look after the missing steamer. During
tbe-da- y two large sloops made their appearance
at tho island, carrying arms, ammunition, and
equipments for the expedition. They had on
board sixteen pieces of artillery, including six

" to go with cavalry, six
and four Parrott guns; also 4000
Remington breech-loadin- g rifles, 1,000,000 round
of cartridges, equipments for 400 cavalry, to-

gether with 8000 uniforms for infantry the lat-

ter consisting of blue blouses, grey pants and
felt hats. At 10 o'clock on Sunday morning the
the i 'ool left the Island for New London, seven-- -
teen miles distant, to obtain water and provi-
sions. ThO trip occupied all day, owing to the
dense fog which prevailed. About forty men de-

serted the boat after her arrival at New London,
having become dissatisfied with their offi-

cers endeavored to detain them, without
success. Some of these men stayed at New
London, but tho majority left for this city,
coming by te cars and by the City of Boston
steamer. While tho latter was passing within
four milceof Gardiner's Island, a large side-whe- el

steamer was seen in the bay, having a red
light at her stern. It was conjectured that she

which tho Cuban Juntawas oiio of the vessels
had engaged for the expedition. Two smaller
vessels were observed alongside of her. At the
time our informant left tho bay on the tugboat
Cool the filibusters wcro momentarily expecting
to be joined by 5500 men, under tho command of
General Spenr, of Fenian notoriety. It was re-

ported that he had left Philadelphia with his
men on Friday evening, taking the cars for
Boston, whence they Were to embark on a tug-

boat and proceed to Gardiuer's Island. The
entire expedition was estimated at 700 men. Its
fitting out is said to have cost tho Juutaover
$225,000. Tho officers of the 1st Regiment were
ascertained to le as follows:

Colonel J. W. Byron, formerly of tho Irish
brigade; Llentenant-Olon- el O'Leary, an

officer; Major Courtney, late Assistant
Adjutant-Gener- al of the Twenty-fift-h Army
Corps; Captain T. F. O'Neil, Edward Murtagh,
William H. Llndscy, Charles Kearns, Colter and
T. McCue. During the trip of tho tug-bo- at Cool.
Colouel Ryan was heard to remark that ho was
in the city of New York in disguise, and met tho
Marshal officers several times after his escape.
He said that he assumed the dress of a police-
man nnd of a sailor.

General D. D. Ooicouria, the reputed leader of
tho expedition, who was taken on board the
Catherine Whiting, was brought before Commis-
sioner Ohboru vesterdny for examination. Tho
complaint Btra'inst him was made by Henry W.
French, of Bridgeport, who testified that ho en-

listed in an expedition to go to Cuba on tho 1st
of June, and that ho knew General Domingo
Goicouria to bo the leader of tho expedition.
General Goicouria was required to give 5000
ball to answer tho charge and '.5000 to keep tho
peace.

A IMnn 1 minli'l.
A horrible and ulmost fatal accident occurred

yesterday afternoon in a butcher shop on Stock-
ton street, near Greenwich. A young man was
engnged In washing the upper part of a stanchion,

' standing upon a ladder for the purpose, when
the greainess of the floor caused the ladder to
oiin from under him. precipitating the poor fel
low upon a hook used for hanging carcasses of
beef on. He was caught by tho body, immedi-
ately below tho breast bone. Tho proprietor of
the shop was luckily present, and succeeded in
releasing him from his perilous position. Sur-

gical aid was immediately summoned, when it
was found that tho instrument had penetrated
to the depth of about an inch, hut fortunately
had Injured no viud part San Franoisco Bul
letin, June lo.

The el General Mosoby has been travel-
ling from town to town In Onondaga, Oswego,

nH Madison counties durinor tho past week. He
makes his headquarters at a hotel here, and
i.nnn rnld It In the adjacent country. When

at Fulton, tho other day, we hear that he-- was
confronted by a sturdy old farmer, who held
i.It.i ronnmiKihle for the murder of his son. A
jion,.r,o.,).l iinn was likelv to ensue in fact
hud commenced when Moscby was got out of
the way and out of town as soon as possible. It
is eald that Moseby if this man really is Moseby

here to seek aid for tho regeneration of the
South,
T-i- s

and that Beauregard and several other
el leaders are to join him nnd

in his scheme. This is tho story ho telU wher-

ever ho goes; but he does not appear to have any
particular business, except to Le lionized, iiud

io '"" ""me suspicion
. trenulue Mosoby at all. But if ho is, what of it?

GENERALITIES.

rrnnavlvunln Democrats Ouru-rrllln-

There Is nn exciting race between the various
aspirants for tho Democratic nomination for
Governor of Pennsylvania. Tho leading candi-
dates ore George W. Cass, Asa Packer, and
General Hancock. Tho friends of the first two
are anxious to keep Hancock out of the field,
because it is believed ho will be the most PPU
Inrmnn before the nominating convention. They
have nsked the friends of General Hancock to
have him write a letter in advance declining the
nomination on the ground that he wishes to re-

tain his place in tho regular army. Hancock's
friends refuse lo do this, believing as they do
that he stands a good chance not only of being
nominated, but elected. The leading Republi-
can politicians admit that Hancock would bo tho
most formidable antagonist that could be
brought into the field against Geary, and they
arc alarmed lest he may bo brought forward.
Hancock's friends, seeing the opportunity, are
determined to pnBh tho claims of their candi-
date before tho Democratic Convention. Wash,
cor. A. Y. Herald.

ltrpnlxlve Spectacle.
Meat Inspector Willis S. Ovlatt, of tho Board

of Health, this morning paid a visit to the stock
trains at the Morris and Essex depot, and dis-
covering a very offensive smell about a box car,
ordered it to bo opened, when a sight of the
most sickening description was revealed. Lying
dead In heaps upon tho floor of the air-tig- ht car
were twenty-on- e sheep, twenty lambs, and thir-
teen calves fifty-fo- ur animals in all; and, in-

deed, every one tho car contained. Alderman
Westervclt, President of tho Board of Health,
was notified by the inspector, and soon after
that gentleman and Health Inspector Albert
Munn visited the train to which tho car was
attached, and after viewing the sickening scene,
ordered tho Immediate removal of tho dead ani-
mals, as the stench arising from their carcasses
wns already impregnating tho atmosphere in the
vicinity of the depot.

On enquiring of tho employes of tb.3 com-
pany at the freight depot, we ascertained that
the 200 sheep and calves in last night's stock
train were "chucked in" at Port Murray and
iiacsettstown. ana that the ntty-to- ur confined
in the air-tig- ht morgue were consigned to J.
Anthony and W. Kissinger of this city. Tho
man or men who would tnrust into a car six leet
high, eight wide, and twenty-flv-e long, fifty-fo-ur

live animals, then close and fasten the doors
upon them, is either wofully ignorant or crimi
nally reckless, ana in either case snouid te held
to a strict accountability JVewarfc (iV. J.) Ad-
vertiser of yesterday.

Yield or thn White Pine Alines.
A statement of the business of White Pine for

three months, says the Denver News, makes
some astonishing revelations. Just twenty
mines were worked. Tho Eberhardt gave 180
tons of ore, which yielded $187,200, or 390 to
the ton. The Kcystoxe gave 190 tons, $34,308,
or $198 per ton. The Aurora 8outh turned out
103 tons, 14, 114 25, or 3U'65 per ton. Tho
next largest quantity of ore produced was 54
tons; the next, 14 tons, and from that it
dwindled down to 548 pounds, which came from
the Baker Metallurgical, and yielded at the rate
of 6847-1- per ton. It is plain that tho owners
don't want to strain that mine. The next best
yield is from tho Eberhardt 390 per ton and
from that it diminishes to $5750 per ton from
tne santa lata, whlcn yielded just two tons of
ore. Altogether, about 900 tons of ore was re
duced, from which the total yield was $2(13, 998-44- .

or nn average of a little less than 274 per ton.
And this while we are told that White Pine was
turning out millions. GilDin county alono is
doing better. Colorado has millions of tons of
richer ores. I lie only advantage that White
t ine nas, is in tne ease ana simplicity ot work
ing its simple chloride ores. Then It is a big
thing to talk about; a long way off; in the midst
of a desert; hard to reach, and "the fools are
not all dead yet."

Sumner's Speech In Enelnnd.
In tho Tribune's London correspondence wo

find the following:
i ne .London papers are considerably oungca

to Mr. Goldwin Smith for supplying them with
some sort of answer to the just accusation that
no one of them has printed the speech of Mr.
Sumner, 'which all of them joined in misrepre-
senting. Mr. Smith's answer was better than
none. Still it was felt to bo very weak, so one
of them has now produced a secend. The
speech, it says, was printed nore in pampniet
form, nnd "widely circulated." It is true a
pamphlet edition was printed in London, hut it
was issued by an American, not by an .ngusn,
house. Upon seeing the statement that It had been

widely circulated. 1 haa tho curiosity to' as
Mr. Stevens how many copies he had disposed
of. It was published at a shilling about 85
cents currency. Mr. Stevens writes mo that it
certainly was "widely" circulated in one sense,
inasmuch as he sent a copy to nearly every town
in Great Britain and Ireland wncre a paper is
published. The country press had ltt5 copies,
tho London press 20, and 310 were sold, in all,
there have been circulated just five less than 500
copies. Of loading articles which put into Mr.(
Sumner's mouth what he novor dreamed of say-
ing, there have been who knows how many mil-
lions of copies distributed?

A HELLISH PLOT.

Its KxpoMiire bv a Colored or the
KplHCopal Church.

From the Atlanta (G'a.) A'eic Era, June 1t.
Below we publish an extract from a letter,

received yesterday, from a colored minister in
Harris county. We give the extract in his own
crude language, which is sufficiently plain to
convey tho writer's whole meaning, and it bears
tho impress of truth upon every line of it. This
letter exposes a scheme of which we have seve-
ral times before had an inkling which
Is almost too wicked and abhorrent to obtain
credence. Yet we are forced to believe that
there are men who are bad enough to deslro
even this method of stirring up strife nnd insur-
rection, for the purpose of producing a state of
affairs in Georgia which will precipitate the
enactment of some extreme and stringent mea-
sures, in regard to Georgia, by the next session
of Congress. Tho plot Ens been conducted with
a greater degree of secrecy than ever beclouded
the purposes of the infamous Ku-Klu- x organi-
zation.

The following Is tho letter referred to:
Whitkhviu.k, Harris oountj.Ga. June 90, 1869. Dr.

Bard I li in a Methodist preacher. I belong to the mother
church. I occanionally travel over the four adjoining
counties The eolored people are doing better than they
have done siuce freedom. We live iu peace with the white
folks. Hut I heard of a darkei the other day who was
travelling through the country telling the colored people
that a white man in Atlanta told him to go through the
country and tell all the darkeys that if they could get up a
fight with the white folks they could get the State out of
thel'nion, and Bullock would give us all forty acresof
1m nd and a mule. They say this fellow told them not to
hit first; if they did it would ruin everything. Hut he
aaid we had lived with white folka long enough to know
haw to make them mad, and when they hit for us to
pilch in.

I want you to warn all such folks to stay out of Harris
county if they know what is good for them. We are in the
t'liion and want to stay there. I want my race to hold of-
fice, if the people give it to them, if they are qualified for
it. I want to see them sit on the jury. And I want peace,
too. We have got that in our section, and I believe tiene-ra- l

Grant will see to it that we get our rights. I believe
more than that ; I believe that in less than two years the
whites here will be as willing for us to have it aa the Pre-
sident is himself. Why, sir, they are helping us now, with
our churches and with our schools. I don't know how the
white folks do in other plaoea, but I know there haa been
a mighty change through here. UtANK JOSKPli.

Itmmlav and the (Pope.
The Russian Government has at length granted

the request of the Pope, that the Catholic
bishops In its dominions might bo permitted to
attend the forthcoming thcuraenlcal Council.
This is the occasion of some discussion in Rus-

sia. It is thought that in order to procure this
favor the Pope must in his turn have granted
something, and one suggestion is that he has
probably ugreed to address an encyclical to tho
Polish clergy, warning them not to encoumga
the rebellious tendencies of the people, tud
fvunalj to support tUe existing Uovernaiefc
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President Grant Visits Baltimore The
Temperance Cause in Maine

The European Markets.

FROM BALTIMORE.
rrealitent C'rnnt nnd Cabinet O Hirers In the

iHoii-iiiientr- t'lly.
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Juno 80. President Grant and
several members of his Cabinet are here to-da- y,

nnd at the invitation of John W. Garrett visited
the extensive works of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Mount Clare.

At 2 this afternoon the President and his
party, with other guests, go aboard of tho
steamer Baltimore, of the Bremen lino, which
sails for Bremen to-da- j, and proceed as far as
North Point, nnd return on another steamer.
Probably they will visit Holly Grove also.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Sailing of the ."tloliicnn.

8an Francisco, Juno 29 The United States
steamer Mohican sailed to-d- ay for Mexican
ports. It was announced yesterday that she
would leavo for Behring Sea, with a scientific
expedition, but by orders received her destina-
tion was changed as above.
The Congrestilonal Committee or Ways and

Cleans
to-d-ay are inspecting tho Custom House, Post
Office, and bonded warehouse.

Snow Sheds Destroyed.
A portion of the snow sheds of the Central

Pacific Railroad,'.ncar Emigrant Gap, were
destroyed by Arc.

A committee of the Board of Commissioners
will proceed to Vallejo In the morning to receive
William II. Seward, and escort him to this city.

A shock of earthquake was felt at Victoria,
Vancouver's Island, on the 26th instant.

FROM jYEW ENGLAND.
The Itfnlnc Temperance Convention.

Boston, June 30 The platform of the Maine
Temperance State Convention recognizes the
necessity of sustaining the public credit and pay-
ing the public debt promptly, and the pro-
priety of State legislation to dexelop the re-

sources of the State, and believing that tem-
perance will best promote these ends, favors a
total prohibition of the liquor traffic as recog-
nized by the laws, and the State police to exe-
cute it.

FROM NE W YORK.
Personal.

i Albany, June 30. Judge Harris is slowly re-

covering from a paralytic stroke.
(Governor IlofI'man

presided at tliw Union 4ollefra ctnnmoiircmcii t

in place of Judge Harris.

markets by Telespraph.
New York, June 80. Cotton quiet; 8u0 bales sold

at 34ic. Flour dull, and declined b$10o. : sales of
oouu uarreis; estate at western at lew

T'lO; and Houthern at 1170. Wheat steady;
sales of 26,000 bushels No. 1 at 1 48, and No. 9 at
fl-4- Corn dull, and declined lc. ; sales of 36,000
bushels mixed Western at 62d)86c., by railroad. Oats
quiet. lieef quiet. Pork dull; new mess, 32'25.
Lard dull at 19 Sc Whisky dull, and quotations
are nominal at 98c.

Nbw York, June 80. Stocks firm. Money active
at 7 per cent. Gold, 187. 1S62, 121 ; do. 1864,
116 ; do. 1868, 117?i; do. do. new,ll0i; do. 1867,
119)i : do. 186S, 119 ; 8, 107tf ; Virginia s, new,
61 ; Missouri s, 90tf ; Canton Company, 61 : Cumber-
land preferred, 88 ys; New York Central, 19ft; Erie,
29t ; Heading, 98,' ! Hudson River, 164 ; Michigan
Central, 128: Michigan Southern, 1073,'; Illinois Cen-
tral, 142; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 100 V, Chicago
and Rock Island. 117V: Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
1W; Western Union Telegraph.

Baltimore, June 80 cotton active at 84Jtfc.
Flour dull and declined 25c. Howard street super-
fine, fft(6-ft0- ; do. extrajIft-SOfais-ift- ; do. family, $7ti3
(59; City Mills supertlne, fncoMl; do. extra, irt9;
do. family, t77B(S10tO; Western superfine, $rxa;8-2- ;

do. extra, 60(o575; do. family, wheat
dull ; choice new white, 9)o. ; do.new red, fl-7- Corn
wean; wnite, 3(a;yoc. ; yellow, h8!hjc uats nnn
at 70(78o. for llfrht and 78ta 80 for heavy. Mess Pork
quiet at 134. Bacon quiet; rib sales, 18c.; clear
no., lsiitftioX'C. ; Biiouiucrs, ioc.; uains. Tin. l.am
dull at 2oc. Whisky 11 nu and in good demand at
Ii to, hiock scarce.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, June 30 A. M Consols for money. 92'i :

for account, 93. 1'nlted ytates Five-twenti- es

quiet at Ml,. Stocks steady. Erie, 19f. Illinois
Central, 9iy..

Livkri'OOL, June 30 A. M Cotton active. Mkl
dllng uplands, 123;d ; middling Orleans, I2'ad. The
sales are estimated at 18,000 bales. Other articles
unchanged.

London. June SO A. M. Linseed Oil. 31 10s.
Havhb, June 80 Cotton closed last night at 147f.

on tne spot and 14Ti. anoat.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, June 80 P. M. Consols for money, 92irf
for account, 92V93. IT. S. Five-twenti- 80?4"
Stocks (tuiet. Illinois Central. 95.

Livkki'ool, June 80 V, M. Cotton active, and
me sales win probably reacn 18,000 bales.- - 1'orK nac
Cheese, ti9s.

Havre, June 30 Cotton on the spot, 148f. ; ailoat,
14 hi.

LEGAL 1WTBLHEWCE.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow

aim llrttwslrr.
In the case of the boys llaxter, Stiles, and Morris,

trii d yesterday or the murder of William McKleve,
in west I'liiladelplila, on the lfttn or sovemiter torn,
the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty of man-
slaughter.

Court of Uoaiter Sessions Judge IlrewHter.
Judge Ludlow's place upon the bench was taken

Dy iiutige isrewster y, uuu wi truu ui jinauu
;u:'.es was resumed.

Edward Phlltlns nleaded guilty to a charge of bur
glary. On last Thursday evening he eiitered the
dwelling No. 766 Bwanson street, thiougn a window
that hau been left open for the purposes of ventila-
tion, and was detected Just as he wus leaving with
a sum of money and a pistol he had stolen from one
of the boarders.

i'Ht.rii-- ouiiriev. a boy. was tried upon the larceny
of a roll of fluiiiifl, which, It was testilled, lie was
seen to steal from Mr. David Lee's store, in Eighth
strecL His counsel proved a good character for
him. and made a good speech. Jury out.

l'eter Kennedy was convicted of a charge of as
sault and liatterv.

James Oillen was convicted of a charge of the
larct-n- of several coats.

Charles Malone (colored) was charged with tho
larceny of sixty-nin- e cents belonging to Charles
Smith. He was employed In Smith's barber shop,
and one Saturday night he took a friend to the shop,
played seven up with the money belonging to the
boss, and was caught. When arrested, he acknow-
ledged that he had taken the money, not with the
intention of stealing it, but to keep auy one else
from taking it. Verdict, not guilty.

San Francisco has Just organized a stock ex-
change, but the members are reported too bashful to
bid.

The Jubilee having commemorated peace, Bos-
ton now talks of a statue of Handel to commemorate
the Jubilee.

The Pnbnque cmnlims and stable rnpl"
have corneal heJ against the street railway aj a nui- -

THIRD

GETTYSBUKa
The Town Throneed with Visitor- s-

Preparations to Dedicate the Sol- -
diera' Monument To-morr-

Distinguished
Arrivals.

Princeton College The Commencement
To-da- y- Interesting Exercises

The Quests.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

FROM GETTYSBURG.
The Day Before the DedicationThe Town

Thronged with People Cere-
monies Arrival or Dlsltnaul.-the- Participant

A Holiday.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Gettysburg, June 30. This little town "amid
the hills of the southern border of the State," of
world-wid-e fame from being the scene of the
battle- which made the crisis of the war, Is again
in agitation. A scries of events of large im
portance here have all been crowded Into a few
dnys. First, of conrsc, comes tho dedication of
the monument erected to the memory of the
braves who gave their lives to tholr country
upon this classic field, which takes place with
great impressiveness Then two
college commencements, that of Pennsylvania
College, located here, and that of Emmittsburg
81. Mary's Catholic College, located a few miles
distnnt, also occur to-da-y.

The conjunction of these two events has had
the effect of thronging the place with strangers,
relations and friends of tho students nnd par-ticpa-

in the great dedication. The latter
being of the first moment, has drawn hither the
greater crowd, nnd as it continues until

evening, will keep tho multitude hero. Its
ceremonies and accompaniments are upon every
person's tongue. Throngs block tho street,
business is virtually suspended. To-da- y and to-
morrow constitute a doublo holiday. Every
hotel is packed to more than uncomfortablencss.
Visitors are sleeping upon the floors and billiard
tables, and every train bring scores who seek
nnd find not where to lay their heads.

A number of the distinguished men who are
to take part in tho proceedings at the National
Cemetery have already arrived.
Rev. Henry Ward Bcecher, who delivers tho
Introductory invocation, came on the 8 o'clock
train last evening, and is stopping at the
dwelling of David Wills, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements. Governor Mor-

ton, who has tho oration of the occasion,
arrived at 2 80 o'clock this morning, and haa
taken up his quarters at tho hotel erected on
tho Katnlysino Springs property. Bayard Tay--
lur,' WIlV 4ll--cr- mm V llual iwmn, haa WS J'Vt
put in an appearance, nor is he expected until
late

Rev. Dr. 8chmncker, who pronounces the con-
cluding prayer, is a resident of this place.

Governor Fnlrchild, of Wisconsin, accompa-
nied by his wife, is hero, stopping at the Springs,
and Governor Ward, of New Jersey, General
Ekin, and Governor Fenton, of New York, are
expected on the train now approaching. Gene-
ral Meade and staff are also upon the road. His
headquarters will be at tho Spriugs.

This place seems to be engrossing moro than
a fair proportion of the notables. Every dwell-
ing house in town, to say nothing of tho known
and unknown near by tho Springs, is occupied.
The tents specially sent frou Washington to
accommodate such troops as might arrive here
have been set up amid tho shade of a wood, in a
most picturesque location, and already shelter
several hundred soldiers from various places.

Tho cemetery In which stands tho monument
has been fully prepared for the dedication.
Immediately in front nnd surrounding the shaft
a largo platform has been erected, upon which
the invited will be seated, and from which
the speakers will address the audience. Yester-
day afternoon tho two statues, which have
already arrived from Italy 'War" and "His-
tory" were placed in position, and tho monu-
ment now only lacks "I'eace" and "Plenty" to
render It complete.

These two are still in- - Europe. Mr. David
Wills, who has given a personal supervision to
the progress of the work, has worked most ener-
getically, nnd by his endeavors everything is
now in readiness for the ceremony
Tho monument itself is a most noblo specimen
of art.

Pennsylvania Colleire.
The annual commencement of Pennsylvania

College, the preliminary exercises of which took
place yesterday, came off this morning. It was
very largely atteuded, the lights of the Lutheran
Church in America bi lug present from all parts
of the country. Tho buildings of this institu-
tion, it will be remembered, were used as a hos-

pital after the great battle, one of them alono
containing eight hundred wounded men.

Tho Gerinanla Orchestra of Philadelphia Is
here, rendering the music of the occasion, and
last evening gave a concert.

The commencement exercises were very inte-
resting. Several of the graduates, among whom
are Jacob NcIT and L. G. Mill.are from Philadel-
phia.

FR OM HIE WEST.
Illltlt liraiid, the Notorious Desnerado.l

St. Louis, Juno 80. Governor McClurg has
authorized tho organization of a special armed
force to arrest tho notorious desperado and
murderer, Samuel Ilildebrand, of San Francisco
A proclamation has been Issued by tho Sheriff
of Washington county, warning all peoplo
ugdiust harboring him, and commanding all
persons having any knowledge of his whero-abou- ts

to communicate it to the proper authori-
ties. A reward of $10,000 la offered for his
arrest.

FR OM NEW YORK.

Cathedral Chimes.
Buffalo, June 30. A carrillon of forty-thre- e

bells, tho only one in the Uuited States, and the
third largest in tho world, will be consecrated la
St. Joseph's Cathedral Extensive
preparations are being made for tho ceremony.
Six bishops will participate in the consecration.
Various Komau Catholic societies In this place
and in adjoining cities will join in the proces-
sion. Ihe music will be on a graud vcalo.
Visitors are flocking in frcin CYcrjr quarteri

FROM
Naval Orders.!

Dflatch to the Associated Fret.
Washington, June 80 Commander Charles

If. Cushman Is detached from tho New York
Navy Yard and ordered to duty in tho Bureau of
Equipment and Recruiting.

Tho order assigning Commander Bcnrdslco to
duty In the Bureau of Equipment and Recruit-
ing is revoked, and he is ordered to the Hydro-graph- ic

office In this city. Lieutenant-Command- er

John C. Coatscn is detached from the
New York Navy Yard and ordered to duty at
Philadelphia. Surgeon A. C. Rhodes Is ordered
to the Naval Hospital at Philadelphia.

A Visit to nnltlmore.
The President, accompanied by Admiral Por-

ter, left Washington this mornlnr on a trip to
Baltimore and vicinity, and will return to-
night.

Secretory Itohrson
has left Washington, to be absent for about a
week.

Selxnre of Fillbasterlns; Bteamer.
The Treasury Department is to-da- y in receipt

of information of the seizure of three steamer
this morning In New York, loaded with filibus-
ters for Cuba.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Prinrrton Collepre The One ITntvftred and

Twenty-secon- d Oommenremeat To-da- y.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Pkinceton, Juno 80 Tho one hundred and

twenty-secon- d commencement of Princeton
College took place here this morning. The pro-
cession formed In front of tho college at nlno
o'clock and mnrcbed to the First Presbyterian
Church, which was filled with a brilliant audi-
ence.

Dr. McCosh delivered a fervent praper, after
which addresses were made by members of the
graduating classes, who were frequently re-

warded by floral gifts from the audience. .John
K. Cowen, of Ohio, delivered the Master's Ora-
tion, after which tho degrees were conferred by
the President.

J. W. Rosebro, of North Carolina, delivered
the valedictory. The graduates are fifty-eig- ht

in number, from all parts of the country. The
exercises are still going on. A recess of one
hour was taken after the regular addresses.
Many distinguished citizens of New Jersey are
present. Attorney-Gener- al Brewster, of Penn-
sylvania, and George H. Stuart are also among
the number.

After the exercises are concluded the gradu-
ates and invited guests will partake of a colla-
tion. The alumni meeting cotrfts off at 4 o'clock
P. M. Classes of 1854, 1859, 18W, 1805, and 1806
met this morning.

A large number of country people are in town;
every train brings more strangers. It is consi
dered the finest commencement of any for many
years, as it is seldom that so many of tho old
alumni have attended.

Tho blue and red colors of the Whig and Clio
Societies meet the eye everywhere on breasts ot
young nnd old. The celebration will continue
miltU--

FROM
Commencement of Wyoming Seminary TheCoal strike.
Special Despatch to The Evening Teleijraph.

Wilkebbariie, Pa., June 30. The annual ex-

ercises of the Wyoming Seminary took place
yesterday. The oration was delivered by Dr.
Tiffany, of New Brunswick, N. J., an orator of
more than ordinary ability. Tho exercises on
the part of the students were remarkably good,
and gave general satisfaction.

Tho coal strike presents no new feature to-da- y,

everything being In about the same condition as
previously reported.

Take Mlm Home.
Why will not Mr. Andrew Johnson's friends,

if he has any. take him home, and amuse him
there ? Awhile ago the unfortunate old man
rushed through Tennessee like a roaring lion,
breathing threatening nnd slaughter; and we be-

lieve he really scared the Tennesseeans. At any
rate they fled at his approach, to that degree
that the poor man found the railway stations
nearly deserted, where he fondly expected
crowds would meet him.

And now he has returned to Washington,
where he is amusing idlers and street boys by
his incoherent abuse of everybody except Mr.
Andrew Johnson. "The times are out 01 joint"
for him. He sees nothing but ruin ahead. The
country 1s going to the demnltlon bow-wow- s.

We are all to be enslaved. Liberty has tied from
us forever. And the longer he talks the more
the crowd laughs. Is it not shameful to let the
poor man make an exhibition of himself in this
way ? Will none of his friends take him home ?

For there can be no longer a doubt that ho has
lost his w its. Ho lifts no longer a method in his
scolding. N. Y. J'ost.

FINANG 13 ANU COJIMEIICE.
Omci or th KTxirrun Timgraph,)

WednmdMr. Jans W, lat.
The chief feature of our Money market

to-da-y Is the active demand for loans and
the consequent advance In the rates. The loans
and discounts are distributed among all classes of
business men as well as corporations whose obliga-
tions mature with the close of tu-u- and have to
provide the cvni quibus ot paying out the usual July
dividends and Interests. The pressure on the market
Is consequently sharp, but It will only be of short
duration, the Tieaaury disbursements, equal to
f46,(MH).ouo currency in Interest alone, the payment
of dividends on the part of innumerable corpora-
tions, and the cessation of the drain of currency Into
the Treasury and to the Mouth and West, making a
sudden and complete "let up" In the market inevi-
table alter a few days.

Under the pressure for demand money, the rates
range from tk'8 per cent., according to security, and
street discounts from bc 10, according to credits and
the utsxency of applicants. Money la quite scarce,
however, and the rates generally are not unreason-
able when really good paper is oirered.

Little doing iu gold or Government stocks. The
former opened at 17 V, and was quoted at liST at 12 M.
The latter are a little oir. Htate and City loans are
without quotable change, and with very limited
transactions.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOAKD.
$100 Pa 0s, 1 se....l5 loo sh Read R. .Sd.41? W
(200 City fis. Old.. HV 200 do 4894
.'ft)0 do.Isew.18. V't 800 do b30. 49 V

ItMKio Pa It lm 6s. . . .100 00 do. 18.W94
4OO0 C A nit 6s'8 800 dO...l8.b30. 49

lots.. 93 100 do 4894
15000 Ph A ETs..Sd. 89 100 do b30 . 49

19 8h Oirard Bk.ls. 6T 8110 do IS.48'94
8 sh Cam k Am 1M31 800 IO..lfl.b30. 49
T sh Penna c. 6fi'i 800 do IS. 48'9i

10 do NH, 800 do... la. I30. 49
8 do 60 100 do blO. 49

84 do...rcc.c. 60S, 800 do..ls.ul0. 49
18 do M UK) do 48-9-

80 do o. 6fi 800 (10.... IS. C. 48-9-

shLeh Val....c. It 100 (10.bSJtL.49 16

Soosh Phil k K.KH0. 81V 100 do 0.49 91
8n0 do.....ls.c. .M)', 100 do. 48-9-

800 do...ls.b30. BIS 100 do 0.4894
100 do IxiO. 81 800 (lo. ..hkblO. 49 V

400 do.ls.b30wn 81V 600 do Is. 49
goo sh Read ls.48 W 100 do.Httt.lM9 16

loo do C. 4H 600 do. tk A I. la. 49
Maokml DS IIATXM A liHOTH IK. No. 40 a Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
r. p. s of im, i;o i2i v ; do. isc'z, ltfiamv;

10. 1364, 11011T i do. 1806, 117 V do. lbS,
Bow, Wi&nW, do, 186T, new, lixdU ; do,

-- Ai.-LL
A IPM"

1ill
PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

FIRST EDITION
TELEGRAPH.

EDITION WASHINGTON.

WILKESJ3ARRE.

Th(W, 11V11V do. tw. ItMos, lOTiatOTV: U. 8.
80 Year 6 per cent. Cy., lMfio. jjue Comn. Int.Notes, IS. Gold, 187(.187X ) BUvir. 1811M.Jay Cook i A vo. quote uovermrnt securities as
follows:!!. 8. Of 181, i'V,181j BOSor
lHrtft, 117Jj(U8; do., Jsly. I860, 119U9h : do.,
186T. 119 V,1 19V ! da. 1H68, 1 19119 ! 10-4-4. 10T J
taiOR. Pacific. inN106. Gold. 137.

Nkk Launch, bankers, report Una morning 1Gold quotation as follows :
10-0- A. M 187 10-8- A. M. V" 187 iH-8- " 13?

Xlie Hew York Money Market
From the Herald.

The singular and almost Inexplicable strlnpncy
of the mouey market noticed In the transactions of
yesterday coutiuued y, the aggravation being,
prolonged for a longer period beyond business 'hours, and extreme rates being more generally paid.
In the earlier part of the day the rate on call ranged
from an eighth per cent. 'But' to an eighth per cent. '
and Interest, many borrowers still deferring their en- -
f agcnipnts in the belief that relaxation must come
n the afternoon. In this they were doomed to

most annoying disappointment; for the activity In- -
creased as 8 o'clock approached, and three-eight- "

to one-ha- lf per ceut. was paid at that hour. The
demand was far from being satisfied at this the usual :
closing hour of the banks, and borrowers still re-
mained in quest of funds. The sidewalk market In --

Iront of the Htock Exchange did a stirring business
in loans np to a quarter past 4 o'clock, when a few
needy borrowers were still compelled to oifer a .

half per cent, for the use of money over night.
This state of affairs is a puzzle and mystery to the
street. That the immediate cause of it Is artificial
there is no doubt. But the problem is, what is the
exact object? The hand of the clique In tightening
money was very visible y. In one transaction
on the sidewalk, as atKive, the borrower having bid '
a quarter per ceut and Interest the lender requested
him to send his collaterals around promptly. .The
norrower rej-iiie- vn, never nitna aootti ins securi-
ties; Jut keep the money over night. Don't lend It
lo aubody else, and 1 will pay you the Interest.' On --

t he lender demurring to a transaction of such char- - .
actor, the borrower said he was only executing 'aa
order.' The incident tells a volume. The large cliques
during the last two davs have been deliberately 'car- - ;
rvli g' money as they would stocks, and by paying .
the market rates have withdrawn enormous sums 1

from circulation. It will be remembered that at the '

last session of Congress a law was passed forbidding
the making of loans on money collaterals. This has
prohibited the old lavorlte plan ot 'tying np green-
backs.' The cliques then only lost the Interest on --

the money which they locked up, but for which they .

were more than compensated by the turn In stocks.
Now they are forced to the expedient of withdraw- - '

ingthe currency in mass, and to pay extravagant
rates of interest in hope of demoralizing the stock
market. It was also evident to day, from the ex-
tensive use of gold as collateral, that the precious
metal had been used to assist their schemes. They ,
were enabled to get advances of large amounts of
currency upon It, and hence helped the general
aggravation. The injurious effect of this stringency
Is witnessed in the distress which It occasions ;
In circles having more legitimate need of money
than the speculators of Wall street Commercial.;
paper is Inactive and valueless, except at immense
rates of discount rates which business men are nn- - "

willing to par. 1 he best bouse in New York desiring '
accommodation at this time In Wall street would be
laughed at for offering their paper less than nine ;
to ten per cent. The bauks would not help them, .

for they are secretly lending their money at high 1

rates on call, while the private bankers can lend).)
every dollar they possess at super-leg- al interest.
The underlying cause of all the derangement seems
to be the contraction of the currency by the twenty
millions which Mr. Boutwell keeps In the Treasury i
rs a reserve to enable him to carry out his visionary
notions of redeeming the three per cents. These-- ,

obligations, being payable on demand, are re-- '

carded as a first mortgage on the resources of the :

Government, whereas the ordinary greenbacks are
Just as much entitled to primary redemption more
so, perhaps, for the great majority of them were
issued before the three per cents. This withdrawal
of funds from a ilnancial centre so sensitive
as New York leaves only a small margin of funds for
ordinary transactions. That margin it is in the,
y --. . mt tn i( t bulIu awravaf WX KlkJ BO.

tent. They have so narrowed it Just now that the. '
great mass of legltlmxte borrowers are pushed off or
compelled to submit to the usurious demands of
those who are fortunate enough to have capital. It :

Is only fair to t av, in completing the record of the
day, that one loan of 170,000 was made toward 6
o'clock at three-quarte- per cent, but was attended
with circumstances which suggested a 'wash,' and '

ought, therefore, not to be quoted. -
"tiovernments were dull and weaker, In sympathy

with the more active demand for money, the de-
cline belg more marked in the 62s, probably
through a lower quotation 80 for es in
London."

Philadelphia. Trade Report.
Wkdnkf dav, June 80 Bark has declined l per

ton, and 60 hogsheads of No. 1 Quercitron sold at
4T. Prices of Tanners' Bark are unchanged.
There is less doiDg in Flour, the demand having

fallen off both for shipment and home consumption,
but prices are unchanged. About 700 barrels changed
hands, including superfine at fk45-8- per barrel;
extra at f5i;6-62)t- f ; Northwestern extra family at
J(7; Pennsylvania do. do. at ;tJa60; Ohio do. do.
at "t7n'8-vf- ; and fancy lots at face 10 60. Kye Flour
sells slowlv at 1 6(n.8-2f- . In Corn Meal nothing doing. -

The W heat market is heavy, and prices favor buy-
ers. Sales of 8oeO bushels of choice Western red aC '

fl'4rcl-49- ; some amber at $18; and white at 1163
Kve is rather better, and 1000 bushels of '

Pennsylvania sold at fl no. Corn is In rather better
request; sales of 8000 bushels yellow at 9ai93v;
nigh mixed at 900. ; and Western mixed at 8M88C
Oats are in fair request at 7576c. for Ohio, and 60
Wis. for Soutliern and l'ennsylvanla.

Whisky sells slowly at 94cc 11 06, tax paid;

LATEST SIIirriSQ INTELUGEyCE.

For aiiitional Marin Hews see Inside Page

I 'by tkucokaph.1
FOBTBF Honroe. June 30. Passed in for BkHimors

rings I. nof I. from Bio, and Bssi Howard, from LAin-do-

Pssi out hsruues Piseidns, for West Indies, snd
Ktuff. for I' ee; brigs Hiram Abitl, for Buenos Ajres, and
Morning Ptar, lor ine
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.... JUNE 30.
STATX OF THXRMOMCTXB AT THS XVEN1NQ nXXeaATBomcx.
7 A.M....V 7 II A.M 86 S P.M 88.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer A. C. Ktiniers, Knox, New York. W. P. Clyde A Co..
Norw. barque Columbia, Foss, London vis City Point, Vs.,.

L. WeKteriHiard A (Jo.
Brig Nellie Clifford, Littlefleld, Caps ds Vsrd, J. E. Bas- -

h-- A Co.
Rcbr 8. H. Gibson, Bartlet t, Boston, do.
Tag Thoa. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuft Chesapeake, Werriliew, Uatrre-de-Orao- W. P. C'ljUe.

A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Spanish steamship General Dulee, Munitateirni, 8 days

from bt. JsKodeCuha, in ballast, with 1 passengers;
comes to this port for repairs.

Kt earner J. H. Shriver, Dennia, 18 boon from Baltimore,
with uidae. to A. Grovest Jr.

(Steamer Mayflower, l'ultz, S4 hour from New York,
with indse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Br. bri A. B. Patterson, Wilkie, from Porto Cibello
tHIh Inst., with fnstio, etc., to John Dallett A Co. Pas-
sengers E. T. Thomas. B. Pipehrnok, li. Raven, H.
Kaveler, W. fichibbye, A. Mdaa, A. Bamter. Sailed in
company with barque John Boulton, for Turk's Island, to
load for New York.

Kcbr Bearaville, Chase, from Rockland Lake, with ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Hour K. A U Marts, Marty, 10 days from Gardiner, Me.,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Bohr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del., with
grain to ) Bewley A Co.

Sclir K. J. Connor, Pardee, S days from Magnolia, Del.,
with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

Kleamtug America. Virden, from Delaware Breakwater.
Brought up brig A. B. Pal tereon. Passed in the bay, brigs
Benjamin Carver, from Mstanzaa ; Klleo P. Stuart, from
Cienluegos; and barquentine Perseverance, from tU
John's. P. R. ; and others aa before reported.

Tug Hudson. Niobolaon. front Baltimore, with 4 tow ofbarges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore. Wilson, from Havre with a

tow of bargee to W. P. Clyde 4 Co,

Ottrrtuiponii'me of th PhiletdUitphia Exchange.
Ijcwa. Del., June Barque Hir Colin Campbell .frontIvigtut for Philadelphia, and sour Williaiu, from Mar.

Unique via Bt. Thomas, paaaed in yeaterday.
One brig passed to aea, name unknown.

. . LABAN L. LTOSS.
MEMORANDA.

Brig Rio Grande, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bt. John.
N. B.,2Mthinst.

Bcbr W. H. Hilles, benoe, at Alexandria 28th Inst.
Buhr T. Benoriiot, Cam, for Philadelphia, tailed front

New Bedford ikith inst.
hours Susan, Chase; Margie, Adams; J. B. Austin,

Davis; and Willie Mow, ItilUin, heuoe, at Bowtoa Oi
initant

bi-h- r Margie, McFadden, tor Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston Until inst.

Hchr Eastern Belle. Kilborn, from Bangor for Philadel-
phia, at Holmes' Hole A. M. with last., and tailed again
next morning.

fcuhr K. M. Bascorabjienee. at GInn.MTr9th Ins.
tu-h- r Henry G Fay, Preaoott, toy I'ulladeiulua, iesr
t Bt. Bwputo, N. fl., ahtt uiak, i

)


